This study is about the evaluation of the color arrangements of working clothes that are harmonized with working environment and assist in the protection of workers in industrial sites. This study attempted color arrangement design with the intention of giving order to the colors of working environment and working clothes so as to help improve the safety of work and the management aspects including human resource management, efficiency improvement, and the practice of business ethics.
of learner's level are more important than general conditions. It has been pointed out that before a work environment in industries can be actualized, the requirements for general on-site safety must be systematized and form organic relations. 1) In a related case study, safety accidents about erroneous motions were classified by the aspects of perception, behavior, judgment, and emotion. Detailed countermeasures were established for each element and applied to workers, and the effects of the countermeasures were evaluated after performing them. As a result, 'forgetting' and 'not looking' were found to be the greatest factors, suggesting that workers were weak in visual perception.
2 , studies on colors for communication and information delivery between workers in industrial sites, especially those with dangerousness are most important.
Color harmony refers to giving order to multi-color arrangements with two or more colors. Unlike personal tastes or preferences, it means no contradiction or collision in the application of opposite elements such as unity and change of colors, or order and diversity. In other words, color harmony is to establish and systematize the principles of harmony between different color arrangements by presenting certain orders and laws to the traditional color arrangement methods which are chromatically complex and diverse. 6) In previous studies 7) 8) , the working clothes and working sites of domestic machine manufacturers were investigated for integrated environment planning, and color reality cases for the harmony and stability of integrated environment were evaluated and analyzed. In the machine industry among the manufacturing industries of The results of this study could assist the integration of color schemes among working environment colors, people and working clothes by suggesting color arrangements with improved visibility that are applicable to the working clothes of domestic machine manufacturers that are playing a pivotal role in domestic industries and by presenting appropriate guidelines.
For experimental colors, a similar color arrangement of purple blue and blue was attempted. The basis for this is that purple blue is one of the most frequently used working clothes colors in the domestic machine industry at present, and similar color arrangement has been traditionally known to be harmonious basic color arrangement in their relationship with surrounding working environment colors.
Furthermore, in a previous study 10) , blue color showed a high degree of satisfaction. This also agrees with the finding of a previous study 11) that the blue line colors were appropriate for the building of a safety net that can call the attention of workers through tension and harmony with other colors. For these reasons, purple blue and blue were used in this study. Colors with clear vision must be used to prevent workers from loosening up too much or to remove dangerous elements for the safety of workers. That is, environmental colors in a work place affect the physiology, psychology, and mentality of workers, they act as conditions for the accidents, safety, and job performance of workers. Therefore, because the working clothes of workers are critical issue in the color scheme of work environment in industrial complexes, the environmental colors of industrial complexes that are extended to the domain of working clothes must be planned in an integrated way. In the final analysis, environmental colors are directly related to the survival and safety of human beings and are essential elements for keeping aesthetic values. Thus, environmental colors are a part of the environmental problem related to color use from the sociocultural dimension.
14)
The achievement of safety through colors is a type of color conditioning. Color conditioning is the functional use of colors or its method to create safe, efficient work environment and comfortable living environment through the active use of the physiological and psychological effects of colors. 15) For the origin of color conditioning, it has been reported that in 1925, a surgeon in a New York hospital complained about eye fatigue due to the white wall in the operation room and the problem was solved when Faber Birren who was color consultant in DuPont changed the color of the wall to blue. 16) Since then, continuous efforts for color conditioning have greatly contributed to the improvement of work environment, safety, will to work, and productivity. In particular, working clothes with high visibility reduced dangers and enhanced safety in work places.
17)
The three elements of color conditioning are clear vision, will to work, and safety and the four requirements of color conditioning are efficiency, safety, comfort, and aesthetics. High-visibility safety apparel -unraveled). ANSI/ISEA has three numbered performance classifications for high visibility apparel.
The lowest class 1 applies to workers in warehouses and shopping centers, class 2 applies to truck delivery workers, and the highest class 3 applies to road construction workers, emergency medical technicians, and industrial workers. In this way, the standards are very detailed by the type of work and occupation. ANSI has also presented measures about safety
vests including examples about the methods of achieving high visibility, adjusting methods, and composing methods.
22)
The EU established the EN471 standard long time ago which classifies safety requirements into three classes. Unlike the U.S. standard, Class 1 requires the highest safety in working clothes which are high visibility (or Hi-Viz) apparel which is typically worn by railroad or road construction workers. The EU has prepared very detailed standards for these clothes. The standard specifies the width of reflective material strip as 5cm and even its area in the working clothes to give the best visibility. These standards provide easy criteria for judgment and automatically provide the standards for actual training of experts, thereby building the infrastructure. In the information processing science, a collaborative filtering study on the recommendation of harmonious colors was conducted for more efficient management and utilization of color data.
27) However, it was about a prediction system for personal preferences and it is difficult to apply the result to industries.
The background colors of work sites and the application of colors to worker protection are also being studied in architectural engineering in recent times. A study on colors regarding the accidents and their prevention in construction sites 28) showed that color schemes are not sufficiently applied to construction sites and After applying the color arrangement, the color differences after conversion of the background color values of the same work environment and the color arrangement for working clothes were derived, and the differences in value, chroma, and tone which are related to visibility were checked. These results were summarized in a In the case of work site B, the previous color arrangement of working clothes used the similar colors of the PB line and there were no large differences between prior to and after change. changed from dkg to dp and from g to v. The work environment colors which are background colors were mainly Y, YR, and GY lines. value ranged from vary low value (1.93) to middle or higher value (7.85). The differences of value and chroma were very large. Because the work environment color had a low chroma of 1.72, the chroma difference after change of color arrangement was 10.0 or higher.
The background colors of work site B were YR, PB, RP, and G. Because the colors of working clothes were fixed to the PB line, there was no big difference in value between background and working clothes, whereas the chroma difference was increased to 9.0 or greater. For tones, in the work environment of grayish tone, the working clothes were changed to dp and v tones.
In work site C, the work environment colors were R, P, Y, PB, and GY lines and the working clothes colors were YR and PB lines which were changed to the PB line. The value of the work environment was middle value group as was the working clothes, but the latter was a little low.
For chroma, however, they were all low except for one iron structure (11.0), and the chromas of working clothes were 7.80 and 10.3 compared to the low chromas before change (2.13 and 2.66). For tones, the working clothes were also grayish tone as were the background colors. After similar color arrangement, the working clothes were changed to darker tones dkg and dk <Table 4>. These results can be easily understood in a graphic presentation <Figure 1>.
Evaluation of visibility for the changed color arrangement of working clothes
The results of simulation that changed chroma around the similar color arrangement of purple blue (PB) through color harmony theory were evaluated around the items related to safety in the work sites. The color arrangement of working clothes after change is more conspicuous in the given work environment than that before change (improved attractiveness).
4.45
The color arrangement of working clothes after change is more visible from a distance than that before change (improved clear vision). 4.33 4.11 4.56 In general, the color arrangement of working clothes after change better distinguishes workers from the surrounding in the given work environment than that before change (improved visibility).
4.33
The color arrangement of working clothes after change will help improve safety in the given work environment compared to that before change (improved safety).
4.11 3.78 3.89
The color arrangement of working clothes after change will help site management in the given work environment compared to that before change (improved convenience of site management). After simulation of the working clothes color arrangement, they were all adjusted to similar color arrangement, and work site C underwent the greatest change of color arrangement. After similar color arrangement, the working clothes were changed to darker tones dkg and dk.
As a result, it was found that between value and chroma which affect visibility, color arrangement based on differences in chroma could be a greater influence than color arrangement based on differences in value. As a result, for "conspicuousness (improved attractiveness)", all work sites A, B, and C received very high scores of 4.22, 4.22, and 4.45, respectively. For "good vision from a distance (improved clear vision)' they also received high scores of 4.33, 4.11, and 4.56, respectively. The scores for "good distinction from surrounding (improved visibility)" were also high at 4.22, 4.22, and 4.33, respectively. For "helpful for improvement of safety", the scores were a little lower than the other three items, but they were generally high at 4.11, 3.78, and 3.89, respectively. The result of this study is similar to the finding of a previous study that among the relevant color characteristics, visibility is identical to legibility for good perception of forms and differences in chroma affect visibility. It also seems to be related to the finding of a previous study that emotional reactions are greater by difference in chroma than difference in value among the properties of color. These results suggested that as differences in value and chroma which affect visibility as presented in the color theory, chroma could be better utilized than other factors for achieving visibility through This study has limitations to its interpretation in that specific sites in the machine industry were chosen and the condition of similar color arrangement around the PB line was used.
However, this study can contribute to the standardization of safe working clothes colors through the acquisition of many data on color arrangement research and the systematization and quantification of such data. In the future, it is anticipated that studies on value color arrangement and chroma color arrangement will be conducted to establish better standards for safe working clothes color arrangements.
